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THE ERIE- ORRERWER.

Clorsoi RopoitstwilWif BLOCS, (GT STAIRS) N. *W4
CORNIR SPATZ ST. AND VIIIPAPS.

quiteCturtioN.—SlOgle copies, paid In advance, $2.60;
It not paid PtOn the end of 'the year, $3.00. Fire cop-
ier rent to one address 3:0; Ten copies $20.-

trAll snb•eriptioe accounts mastbe settled &anti-
sllr- No piper will be tent to any person whose re-
, ponsitillly is not known, moles, the pries is paid in
advance.

eDrißTisrao—The tolloielngtre oar advertising rate*
which will be Aridly adhered to. Ts reckoning the
1 Nth or 'Ave-tie/ciente. an Inch Ii consl4ered .•

i user. Ao-thlog o,.r hale ao inch la rated as a tall/nano • -.
- -

N.,Lt.".. .1 '.+4,3:. liii• li,:- -QT. -MTd*,:_tot-. ' •(' '76 226 2.7 1 40 70r 201i.v.14/roollr• LAO 2 `f' 7.°5 40' 7 IT. ft , 'OOO
Th..... Week N..... 2.00 300 40(1( 5.00 R5O IAon .zr 00
yo, W.,11.■ 260 776 450 , kali tOOO ig00 30 op
..n youth s .... 37' 6.00 706 155' 10002000%so'~.-h, ;...wnnat..... Kw 80' low 1200 210nvino nn to

,1 tinntili. - 3re ' " Onl isnoltnn 3. fp Ao (0 Ey, po
:i ~ V..' " 2-00 18.00 75.00 10 Of 000 90.00 116 .0_ ____

J:IPCIter: antl Almitustratnne Nottees $3 each; An-aand rntrav N flees $2 each; 'Special" Ngti-as.
in Leaded Nannette], and inserted berme Marriages

.1 "...Ali., 25 per cent. in aAlltlon to retorter rates
!peal Nbtlees. farnis‘ei by the partite', .15 e.ents per
1,0. of ten cords far first insertion, 12 cants per linufor
sec4cd, and ten coats for each subsequent isuserinti,
ni:inval Nat i^l.l. 25 (rote pe• line Marriage/ 54 cent. ;

Pcstbs 25 cents each Adrertise=enta tnierted every

othesr week. two-thirds foil rates. 'mons h. nding in
slt. ,ti•emsnti shonbl,atate the poriert'Xibee Islet, slm,
;;,husbed; oth•rule:thee will be .unt,nued until or-

not. at theesiirnse of the adeeetuiese.
too T'elvtrivo.—We here one of the beet f nbhlng oat-

co•in the t,onntry, anise peeper.d to do any Mod of
Tema or smol orders, et as rectonabte priertr,

ind in Ile good stele, a; any eels' llshment In the
c-orr, rr

I'l eomntooleationgshould I. ?Ld.inmed to
BENJ'N WHITMAN.

Edt.or and Prom.lob,.

T3n‘Riness Directory.

r STR F.Vd.
arreaviar AT T. kW. rll inn Wt•l.

Count,, Pa. . anl••mn•

T (-.•
scgcrov Ifx.frv.,r, State qt

. near 91h
. 1r

ri i ItH.iIIiTLER. •
T i.wriitorrr Liw, RH• rwiintw

ilortiono *w with
•nif

T W. "W ET11 1)111E.
Xrrnit.caT AT LAW. In wallnnow

n Qrrpoth Cri, Pft. any ret.

Qee.nr,. saLna, vtsrrr
n It-.l '1 'VIN.

A T•rna!firrnJYn C•nreaar.r.nan aT T• W.
Pnr'rnn TnOek. near North VereFt enrnera the

• 4,1 C are. Frie.Pa.

1.; ,. Pllll.O 11BNNETT,

t. 1.171179 OP TVS PRAM,. Ofilfon.e. d
ivne reneb Stre.t. between 6:4

• Innell.-2,

T~tfr IL HnTR7., Wntipi.rord. Po_
PRnpßney,,R,

ge,r,ntnneieln'rit , IVO etPrttinet Avfm, to
. ~,mlnr• of gnept• t •.41,1%1•-•

rli
.

et 11PIIIAIIKR11.
TrATlnit ?RR PRAmt, Pararnri Plonk.

'V..t of Farrar Pall. Frio. Pa.
CM=

wEll. W. CZW.INIQI7I',V,
, 7 41,nnwn7 . .41,14,r AID J.R.71.g n 7 "MP PrArt.rnnvoneepr and onlio,tnr.
.7rre In Gnu, to I.il.lltr, nn utb wise enrisPr Firth gm ,i

street. P. nr1.1.15•7
Ict'W %TOILE. '

Joan CanantwaVßOLß. at the new
trtek ate, FACIO Villasra. Imo .n hand • hart, aasnrt--73.at err:mm.l6o, PrnriAnox Wood and Willow Ware,
• i.i Goer,. Telrtern. -to which ha ra-
qwtfallr roll. the Att•ntin• of the prhlic- Intlx(1.1 that
• ..an near 41 good harminx ae un h. bad in awe tart
• e, eenntr. mar:lo'6s-1r

G FM. C M. 1)..
• PIIVIDItaN AND 'ID IDITA•

'ark .fro•rt.rerar C
n(C. W. RA..., 2.1.1n0r rnotb cf11,,1. %t

on ,n•rnfrax stroot Office boor. from 11 n'elo
. untll 2 P.M. my if,' M.

r, W. RP:ICII de; CO..
, whnlaaa,a and retail dotalaraAnthr•elteR •,,nno• and flin..hurfr caw) Coaniaa

f.no," Inrfonndriea and nranared for howa one.
a'anvo no hand. Yards—Corner CM and Alvela. and

livrtla and Ritner pd., 2 annarea west of th•
noDot, trice ^a.

T 1 J. 1‘114.41t1t, M. D..
Flom•ooat, le Phral.lan and clorzPonore.. and reside...ea 828 Pe...41 the Park

P•tve nfilea boors from 10 to 12 A. 31.. 3toA P. M..e: 7 t^ 8 P. If. ap.S.43m•

FAL INT(TE FOR %IMF,

ebol.mbosinolta altos on 9tato;Atreet.b....
sevynth and virhth -treetp KRA aide are f•

•n. rile On yore reasonable terni, if applied1 Enquire of
^,,2" Wif A GAT.BRATTIT. Agent.

Tnll%l C. 116MRK, ,
•' TINALea 13 Dar Goma. Gir,ixEnt.ria.
-r ek•r;. iiseivare, Willa. Glees. Woad. Plaster. etn.. eor-
-•• • t Atro.+ awl P-thlie rip. ial7•l

Ai 1). usuouNic,
F.ITIRT aril SaLll STAPILD. on Vithtb

4,.t. hot.oon S'toto and Frooeh Pin• Finrw and Car
to tor nn rrunnahl• torrno tn,29'tS4-1,

4• KING,
,A • ATALST.T4 nRIMER. &EDI/SALIM ry rroes.

MAIL flee. Levee. ke. Proprietor or Ale owl
ref, auS Volt watehrasel.r.rie Pa.

tt

ITT Y. Piel( Hit I '4117, I). D. fa.,
'4 t nzviiirr. nonce. French . second story
Yforr.to'lk Unrk. n•lr corner of Reed Frnuso nelsl-1v

VV. R. IT 1
,

_daft
•Irl•n, .1, a.}

flo•Kuvw.o.v. .1 vvim
grnoxxxmin tft no-rr• Vnvtnn,

Xf.relmntot, and Whn'oulagt. deslor• In Coal
" fr." P. k E Pannlen 1.1n• of gtoottn•ro.

'l-Ltt "0.1, Dark. Fri... Pa janeks ly.

I T Witt 1.1.111V. M.1).,
A•rf,

tlnn, Rpnft... Atnek , wrt rt,rk. Fri., Pa_
.o, rb...ttnn k• 4toro. Retilonc,

"r". •tro-1. hong. Cnnth of Ninth.
^.'.• v., and 2 to 3 o. N.
••:t
•

krti lIC .1 UTAKKl,v.
it Aterrnieur AT I•Aw. itidruntv

will also Drnotirt in saintnintr noomi“.

AVM.. %1.4.11.1{.44, ' r•Lny.ma CLRAVie.
•'nra hr. Bannott"s (Wee.) (!to4 bes

,saved and cleaned on short notice Tonna as
orsh'siks tn• ma 2.2 lv

1=13=2:03
,QPIIACRIt & SH

Arroiimmire 14111
,_Pmniclin. 'Are in Herr'. T.ihort• street

Pits. Pa.. Ofilre neer Retort's Rank. Ftnintii." St,nertiono prninptly made in all part. e' the oil re
12-Am

'0111.F., BROWN 41.:
Whnlo.l• deniers in hard Arid eat emit,

7tvinst dimoneed ni nor deck prnpertv in theofinrni ;7o,nruer•rilv retire from Iln. coal

Prr•r,
h,rICCPRIITI.I•mltlv wnr

' • •nn,i•nn• an d notrnnstre of our old friend.
rnnl2-V] SCOTT, R iNKIN &CO

jr rri.v.- S GOA
shinneble Tailors. Fifth rtreet. between

''h,. F'n'. Pa. Cunt-In work. Ronalrfne and
•tmy et.r!ea to promp. ,y. C.eanopg done in t.e

1., ',Yu,- .nlf)All if

CITY ONFICK.
, furnishedfor rirl. of all deseriptinna,

famili•o, a+ allot! notice. Chambermaid.,
try,•••••°,lnn4•erera, Seamat-ex.en, Walters and 51-

nf a I kinds. Van, hotel., bnardlnz hou•as an+
frm:l,..aeplied with..manta of all bI at

flrgitt to call at thin O. Vn.
,t Fri. Pe. J. F. CROSS,

ITT.EMN. CILILISTI AN a: ()HAIG

1 "%re il.t lopolvoi from Wow York
,I,A ,T,F.311 LOT OF COFFEE AND SPICE !
1 ' Um, r•re- treti-from Wow York
..fitt0,,, ,,....kit, of ' 'nI Rhore Family )Tack

~,i tho Genuine Cod Fish

IT 1 VI:It Y AND BO IROINIZ STABLES,
CORNIRR or FRENCH LYD 71.11 STRYtTP. rflllt.

.1 1 -^n.? & Johnann, Prnprittnra. shod li+rson anti
-t'',,,o, .Iwaya-on-band at moderato prices. jll2-tf

=`BW TOR ACC() alz CIGAR STORE.
!1 11,. 11 'eeetcne 1 hare mimed a new Tobacco atom°,I' 'Th Oren% hetgre•n qtatain,l French. (nprosit. 1,1
i;,,. ro.— : and will keep ennatantl• no hand a choir
-t'• '• ,' 4•ea.a, Tol.a.ro.'..nnff and nverr t hint(' tt, lulli'''' l, e 4 eet clone To,Atro store. whirl! lh-v will Le
"..• ~.. ..2.'. and retail. Plug and fine cut ebewin• to
?,,'-the beat rnanutsrture Smoking,tobacco. rip*

•^' ',,, ,nrui• in rent •ariety.e.,e, 1,
,

-,----
Roka k AqgiC r

- .1. 1 1,11. ICNI`•1117111; atTilialt •
pvit I, AT/IF3 AND iII':NTLESIEN.

3 -tv ( 11 ,14r.0'm }lain and rant,
READY MADE CLOTHING,I V.ina'llesdf-Slado e!ntbiD.l. A variety of Gent,

VurniAbing Gonda.'1 4" ,f ah—b will b. Ir.-• hand and O. uIA.:_ era on hand and el.° ma,
Imr rmda are all manufactured b• ountelfell

itactlinc,,Fluting and ^raiding done et the
noire. •lan,• large wariots of the latent egle

‘'lent• ror T and Chlldren'n Garments. All or•l•ro be promptly attended to
• JO sarc rERRIRP,t French . between 4th and

-1 IIkARN. CIIRINTIAN 4c CRAIG,
A .
'1 Dealers in
'- I:ABLE RnPE ROPE:PACKING, HEMP'1 OAKUM ANI BLOCK • AND LIOOKR•
_1an2941
4 11E%liN,CGRIMTIAN 6: CRAIG.

Theplace to buyi-, I:REAP FAMILY GROCERIES I
, i sl';;,,g..7.Treai, ogee. Chocolate, Illaher's Ititma,F ?on3rI 1.Pak mig'%:i dgenr i.C7ei .':.TPAjtar,arl 7,l 'apr llletihael,l4:4 ledi. r••,t. Poc•I Wheat, Hominy, Satan, Mustard Re.4l,jr .'ll;r `l4, sraelth 011aos:BalfRaialon Fo. Pam-..,z, ~ ,• •.,,,,,: ',,,,,e. 13 Ifni% Oat Meal, all Undo of c ame,Par-

-.'' "4,1 1%„elonPggl" tO aC;Tsr :tn Js, FF,ra.l7B'to ire n.feet 'r... ,:s --____________ :,.22.ti
-:• 1181/I.N. CIittIRTIAN 41.- . CRAIG,1 509.43 AND 24 PARK ROW, _

RaveNO reolvenA WZNTY CHESTS OF CHOICE TEA IA "blab we arill oell Cheap.; .eallkt

ERIE
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BARR, JOHNSON' & CO.

DEALERS IN

TO VE
PIONEER IRON wpßics,

ERIE, PENNA

or sleek Is the largest sod heat w •et of Ittatralo, em
braelne among others, tha blown
12=151

THE 31 GI C
A PARLOR COAL STOVE -TWO SIZES

This stove !Oust theaante in pr :kelpie a the P PtStewart, and is In every respect itsequal. We offer jt
for sale with unlimited confiders's in Its merits. TheIfsgin Is sold by nu at a ranch lower price than that ofthe Stewart, and is warranted to be all' we claim for It.

THE U. S. GRANT
Thin Is beyond doubt the finest operating CookingStove for bard coal in the marivt. l'her, to no troub'eIn either kindling the tire for managing It aft-marl,.

and it emu he sadly regulated to IOOTR. jot such a heat
as is required. Fire can tke kept In it through the nightwithout clanger. No one who has ever seen It In ope-
ration would want to ore any other.

THE ORIENTAL
Persons wanting the Or! tai, pa be supplied by as

at Low Flgurea.

PARLOR STOVES
We hive the e:etuoi►e right In Penn■yleant& :or

tosnuaepartegthe eel.brated

MORNING GLORY !

ADMITTEDLY VIE BEST EVER INTRODUCED
Also on band, th• Yodel Parlor, Farisfits, Cylinder,

Belle, Pearl, Mob* Beater, and Rene Cottage. •

COOKING STOVES

Our stock is set:y large, consisting in part u follows
COMET, MONITOR (forrood'

ECONOMI-T, VICTOR,

PROGRESSIVE. SHIELD,

RICPUBLTC, rRIIIMPII,

CHAUPION, HARMONY',
and DINING ROOM

I=l

HOTEL RANGES OF AT.T. 4T7ERi
Including Pang Improved—the beet in thenorth

BUCK'S PATENT 6 HOLE HOTEL STOVE!

BLODGETT' PASTRY BAKERS

(or Hotel, Boarding Bonier, (to

SHEET 1RON STOVES!

FURNACEESt
♦nd, In fact, coverhiss known to thebade

"ter THE PUBLIC ARE INVITED TO-CALL
AND EXAMINE OUR GOODS. •

S.

WEIR CITY IRON WORKS.

IfA N11FAGTURE
STATIONARY AND PORTABLE STEAM

ENGINES,

BOILERS, OIL STILLS AND T►NKS,

BRADLEY'S PATENT ENGINE, HICK'S

PATENT ENGINE,

DIRECT ACTING CIDFULAR RAW IDTAS, GEARED

CIRCII4R SAW MILLS,4IILA.Y MILLS \.k.ND MILL GEARING,

seArrmd. PtaxlEs, LC,

DRILLING TOOLS; PUMPING RIGS AND

DRIVING PIPE.

GEO. SELt4:N. President.
W. J. F LIDDELL, Stiperintind.at.

• JOIN H.BLI9i, Secretary and Treunter

THE BRADLEY ENGINE,
,Manat4tured by the

1 E CrT-ITIRON WORKS,
Viet Steam at'donble thepower of any other

-Elgin", of equal slut.
Ratter who with to' Increase their pow'sr without

changing theirboiler. can do to by tieing the Bradley
Engine, which work■ the Exhaust Steam and given
double the power from the tame boiler,thue savior half
the fuel. Janto.67-tf.

FAMILY SUPPLY STORP., --A.

Nos. 23 and 24 West Park, {Beatty's Bloek,)
ERIE, PA;

HEARN, CIIRISTIAN CRAIG,
Wholezato and Batall

G R O'CER S,
Awl dealers Ii

COUNTRY PRODUCE,

FLOUR, PORK, 7133,

DRIED & SEALED FRUITS,

" WOODEN & WILLOW WARE,

TOBACCO, SEOARL, &4:, kt

Th. Dui Qualditit -e Pants wad Oil..

Agents for the Cleveland Ride Mining mid Blsattns
Powder.

re-A (holes and fresh stock always kept on hand
which nil lb*sold at the lowed drum.

We pladge ourselves tot to be nada:mold, and lovas all
to glee as a call.

cr The highest price kohl for country protrieelie.,4l

CRISPER USSIA•
. .

nh 1 she was beautiful and We, "

With itSzry eyes, andradiant hair
Whore ending tendril. soft. entwined,
Enchained the miry beeet and mind.

CRISPER COMA,
Per Corrine the hair 'of either vex Into Wary and

Glossy Elagiets or Heavy, Resales Curls. '
By using thisarticle Ladies and Gentlemencan beau-

tify themselves a thousand fold. It I. the only utiele
in the world that will curl stniigat hair. Rod at the
some time give It a beautiful, glossy aupeersawe. The
°egret Cenis notonlycurls the Ult. bat invigorates,
bract firs and cleanses it; is highly and delightfully
perfumed,and is the most com•isto article of the kind

, ever c Sired to the American ;labile. The Crime, Coma
' will be sent to icy addrus, sealed and postpaid ter $l.

Address all orders to
W. L. CL & CO., Chemists.

No. 3 Woat, Payette St, Syracuse, N. T.
fat2ll7-Iy.

TS BRIDAL. Vii.lo3lllllll. as Lamar of 'Waraln
sad Instosetios voting Ilden—published by Row

and Areociation,Lod SentDesofe la naiad enrol
opss. Address Dr. J.EM.I.W HOUGHTON.

Philadelphia, Pa.

WE
o,lnAlkleg the kettle from the are Iscalded' toyeel

rely sever.ly—on. band almost toa nem. Thatortare
was nobearsele. • • The 'CertainUniting Lialsome
relieved the pee&eineImmediately. It bees.' rapidly
asst left eery Ilit'e soar.S CHAS. FOSTIIIt,42O &cadBt.. Mita.This la merely a moots of, what the Mustang Lint-
mint will do. It la invaluable la all rem of wounds.treillage, sprains, Cats bruins, eriltias, sta., eitherupon ,man or Was:.

Beware cf coanterfelts.. Now la genuine unlesswrapped to doe steel pla's engraving. Waring the sig-
nature of 0. W. Weitbrook, Cbemtst,and theprivatestamp of Dime Barnes& eln...Nes York.

Paratege *Nisi Water, sold by all Draggles.

411 .ho mina • beautifulhaw] of hair, and its mos-eirtation from premala,e beauties and .iurnlngresy,will not all to am Lyon'• eiefiebrated Katbarion. It
makes the bats flab, soft and &toy; gradlaiter din•droll', and awes the hair to grow with luxuriantberuty. It Irsold trerantrre:

- R ,TROWASLYosr, t hamlet, N. Y.
Marnteaa fepriag Waterssold by sll Druggists.

ACJII.4 or VA wrozaA.—The prettiest thing. the "swear*et thing," and the meet of it for the Wet men.. .
OTire( 111101 the odor of penetration: softens arid add
delicacy to the shin ; to a delightful perfume; arseheal/ache sod tntamma•lon, and la a mammary compan-ion in the sick room, to the 13artery, and upon the toilet
sideboard. • 7 t can be obtained everywhere at one dollar
per bottle.

Strratagn Nprttia Water, Sold by all Drente&

S. T.—lnd.—X.—Pas ameent o Plantation Bitterssold in one year is somewhat startling. They would.611 Broadway all feet high, from the Park to dß' St.Brake's inanufantory is -one of thainatitutions of NewPork It I. said that Drake pali tad all the rooks Inthe
nesters States with his eabalistio
and than tittheold granny legislators to pus a law
"preventing dialyzing the fad of nature," edict
gives him ►monopoly. We do not know bow thisbut we do kaow the Plantation Bitters Bell as no other
article ever did, They err du up all susses of the
rommunlty, and .are death on Dyspepsia _ certain =—

They are verrAnvigorating when languid and weak,
and a gOrt-i;Oetizeir.

waratoga Syrtis Water. Soldby all Drurylda

write- Din yr 1-4 young lady, returning to her
country hootoraltir a sojourn of a few months in NowTr otk, was hardly teeognised by herfriends. In placeof a rustic flatbed face, am had a eoft, ruby complexion,
o' almoit marble smoothness; and Instead of 22. she
really appeared but 17. She told them plainly ahamad Hagan•s Magnolia Balm, and would not be without
I'. Any lady can Improve her persohal appearance
very mush by using this article. It can be ordered o
any druggist for only 60 eta.

Yaratowt SprbsgiWater, sold by y.llDraggle.,

Mawetreet's Irani/pi* Flair Coloring ham been stead-
itf gro;ftng in favor for over twenty years. It seta upon
the abselbente at the root. of the hair, and changes it
to it. original color br degrees. All Instantaneous
dyes deaden 'ad injure the hair. Fielmstrest's I. silt a
dye. eat is certain in its results, promotes itsgrowth:
and Is a hematite hair drtuing. Price /SO cents and $l.
Sold by all dealers.

Saratoga Spring Water. so}d by all Drageobt.

LTOJeI AIM= OP.PURI lastair4 Gomm—torIndi-
gestion, nausea, heartburn, sink headache, oboists mar-
bus, alias • "arming, genial stimulant Is mend. its
careful preparltioa and entire parity makes it i cheap
and reliable attiriiifor millinerypurposes. -Sold every
where at 50 centsper bottle.

Mama.* Morin/ Water, sold by all Druggirts.

WRRLESALR DRY GOODS STORE.,

428 STATE STREET, ERIS, PA

SOUTHARD, CRAWFORD & McCORD,

JOBBERS In

DRY GOODS,. NOTIONS,

HOISERY, GLOVES, IC

Our stock Is the larguat over brought to the city'
consirtlng of

PRINTS,
DELAINBS.

BILKS, cuerits
CASSIMERISS,

=Amu & BROWN BUR6TINO3
A ConspletOAseortment of Non Goode.

Every kind ofarticle In the Notion Ump,

And, In ehort, s general abortment of everything
needed by Counter Deaden. _

TO BE SOLD AT NEV YORK PRICES'.

Country Dealers are Invited to give tia call. W. do •

strictly wholesale trade, and propose selling at 'scab
primas will maks It to the advantage of merchants
to this section to deal la Erie, instead of sending

East for their goods.

H. S. Sorraisw, W. A. CzAirrogto, J.ll MOCORD
insy24-tr

NEW COAL YARD

MERCER COAL AND IRON CO. YARD,
SASSAFRAS STREET,

ONE-EIALF PIQL'AItE NORM 07 UNION DSPOT

Selling the Merestt`Coat cheaper tb►n he obespest—-
other Coal. In proportion. A trial le dt thsttenews
ears to convince say one of thetr superior quelity..

d eeliftlet

Humeni, canisTtAN & CUM°

• Have Jutnealvod a trash lot of
PAINTS, OILS, BALD LINSEED OIL,

?►eRM &Nl+ LARD MT'

"C• A. *KHOO R. CO.,
EZEt=

COUNTRY PRODUCE,- GILOCERIES
PILOT/WWI, WI 11, LIQI7OIB, IZIWII, roaAcoo,

Croikery, Willow Ware, Fruits. Nuts. d't
zo 814 rztrz

West side.between Bthand Bth qta, £RIE, Pi

.?Seedi paidfor Courge7 Produce.

F A. Winn m►24-tt W. EtqlEA,ll.

NEW ETOVE

AND DOUSE FUILVD3MNO

IMDWARE STORE!

The Sabaceiter begs to teens the tathceee of Eats sad
Walaity that he Ina °patteda atom of the

*bon charm:tar at

NO. 1319 PEA-C4l STREET,

SOUTH Or Tag DUO?.

Whoiw will be found • oomph ta assostoosat of Ooodais
the !Iwo,toodstillig is pert or; - •

STOVES,

el Easton sad Ho= ifeattseture,to.

WOOD & COLt.

PLAIN,

STAMPED,

AND JAPANNED,

TINWARE,

TABLE AND POCKET tummy,

PLATED AND DRITTANIA WARE,

LIGHT WARE, BATH TUBS,

LAMPS AND LANTERNS.

FORCE ' AND .CISTERN PUMPS,

LFAD •PIPS,

I=
kO.. Alco

Pittkali! 'Melaka milt to itemstobestialpabliik ani
private buildlar

WITH HOT AIR

=I

TIN, SHEET IRON AND COPPER,

By Compotant workzoin.

ar Pews u town Themu article cum be um-
chased ehrewbe»

mr7-2m W. G. GARDNER

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

DWELLING HOUSES
Two story trams, WO 809 West 9th St., sal finished,

pries 93,603-

Two story frame. No. 271 West iSti,St., new and good
data, prise $2„600.

_
Two irtlry Mace. x...165Wirt St., Canghey howl,
bargain, pees $3OO.

One end one-half story frame, No.202 Myrtle St, cor-
ner lot, comfortablehouse, price $1,500.

Two story frame, No. 211 East 9thBt., Iffiekoy'a holm,
good bundlessad now.

Twostory few., adjoining P.& E. R. R,, ea 11th St,
VIII be sold'ot a b&I1*11.

Oneaed OM hell story hems lot 30:112% on dth St,
woad West of State, desirable for trastoeis •

Two goy, well finished (nitre. preehej of !I • WO'son. Smith Erie, let 671179, taut lot to theBorougt!.
price $9.600.

Two story frame. No. de East Buffalo St.. boars to
Spa order, I rooms and wood shad onlit Soo; 6 Tooth&
up st in, tare, he. Se, pries $1,600. Moderate terms.

One and oan-half!tier, frame, No. 85 Canal St.. roa-
m:dant to btudnins, Mime in good order. WM* ant
out, cellar and woodiness*. prim 1.000.'S

FARMS

.60sem, bons, bonze, 10 zeros wood, 9 tollos from city.
pdoot/,200.

246 mesas oa Plank Road, 100 mom wood, easietesdera
idyls house.large orshari Will ♦eehaneefor cityprop•
arty it $6,600. Reasonable accost for all sub:

Dlun. on nodal° Read. North 14'010sem.
minable improTsmsnta,2O nuts timber, price $12000;

47 sum too stiles from city, good improvement,: will
divide to nitpurchases',per sten 81W.

45ecru. live mile• term city, Wok koala, do.. good
mpronmentg, pries $4,500.

100acres in Gra,n•—• bargain—pries 113,500

11.2shoos ♦ No. 1Isad sad Improvement; now North
:East, priespar sato $73.

14?we. In Parberenet, ver, desirable end shup,
per sets VC ,

LOTS

City lot onWest Bth et 1440, Pyle* e2.50e.
do do ]oth do 76e, de 71e03.
do do 4th do ettl. do iNo.
do do 11th do 661, do 1,000.
do do 6th do leek do IMO.

City lots on West 7th St., Kea. tin 14141and .1469
each 11.000. .

Wiwi bolt ofout-lota 224 and 2)0.1n lota to mitt ynr-
chaaaa; terms ow.

A number at lota in eat tot 2110,ea Bahl* Road.

MINX, FOX, Eightcity in oat-lat 687 Wee 10th and 11th
the Netter property. •

HAVES k ICEPLIIR,
Agent* and Destine in Real Ketone,

Judd 11 • Reed Hones. Erie, Pa.
(YR MUSK RAT TRAPS,

By the don° or sines, foral• by
dean if I. @ EMMEN.

HORSE BLANKETS
!telitag at Itaduall Fats. ay

diplS-tf J. 0. SELDSg

OYSTERS I OYSTERS I

E E. Jam. • LH. /corm

JONES & -BROTHER, •
Manufactures" and Wholesale wad Retell

Deeleri is

CHOICE ERIE COUNTY. FLOUR•

F. A. WEBER & CO., 814 Seers ST.,
Have onatooneed keepter Pratt k Cw:la celebrated

Battle:kers 0 stars, which they will sell either by the
ein or ease. Theme Oysters a•s soneidsred the beet In
The market Resale, saloons and private families sup-
plied at low prlc•e. oeta-em.

OATS, COIN, .CORN /LL,

BRAN, SHORTS; ' MILL BTITFPI3, &C.,

421 State At., third door south of P. 0.,

ERIE. PA,

Dellnuffriii falba riff isrlySsei•

;tomtit Clivitbonnets ,Ul7llScrwirroz.
Ras.Wow earmrr Eiktth Streetsod Nut AVIIIIIIII, E
Eris. Ja344 7

RIL 11, 1867.-

Under the Violets.
-

• iHer hands are cold ; her face is white ;No more herpulses come and go ;Her eyes are abut to life and light. 'IFold the whit• vesture, now on snow,
- But lay herwhere the violets blow.

Bat not beneath a graven stone.To plead for tears with alien eyes;A slender arose of wood alone
Shellitair that hers a maiden lie*.
In peace, beneath the peaceful skies. •'e

And gray old trees of hugest limbShall wheel their Dueling shadows bound;To make the Boorebing sunlight dim •
That drinks the greenness from the ground,And drop the dead 'leaves od her. mound.

When o'er their boeghe the squirrels run,
And through their leaves the robins call,And ripening in the autnina's eon

The Acorns and the chestnuts fail, •
Doubtnot that she will heed therm all.

For her the inorning choir shall slog ' 1Pe matins from the branches high ; 1And every minstrel voice ofspring -1-That thrills beneath the April sky,
Shall greet herwith the earliest cry. 1

At last tbe rootlets of the trees
Shall find the prison where the lies, •

And bear the buried dust they seize
'ln leaves end blossoms to the MeerSo may the inn that warmed it rise I 1

Ifany, born of'kindlier blood. •
Shou'd ask: What maiden sleeps below?

Bay only this: A tender bad, - • ,
That tried to blossom in the snow,
Lieswithered where the violets blow!

A Sensible Lotter
The foPotiing letter was.addreased by

Gerrit Smith, the notorious Abolition lea-
der, to Wm. Lloyd Garrison. It is none
the legs sensible ,and worthy of perusal
because it comes from .an unexpected
source:

Itypanne, N. Y., March 20, '07..
MyDear Sir * * I long for a heart-

union between the North and the South.
T fully believe it to be practicable. But
the corner-stone of I his.heart-union is not
(an the Republican party is too much in-
clined to believe) power to enforce it; It
cannot be enforced. 4. common repent-ance Tor a common sin—that, and that
alone, can be this cornisratonei. But vonwill say that the heart of the South is too
wicked to come into this common rerient-
ance. I admit. it. Nevertheless. because.she is human she is capable of having a'
new and better heart. How can she be
made to experience a change? I answer,
by no power so influential-as the example
of our own changed heart. Let her see
us acknowledging ourselves to have been
on kvery little, if any, higher moral and
religious level than was her own ; let her
see us honestly and openly taking to our-
selves large blamefor slavery and the sla-
very begotten war, and therefore ceasing
from our innocent railings at her; aboite
all, let hersee us pitying herfor that cleep
and distressful poverty to which The war—-
the war of her and our common responsi-
bility—has reduced her; and the magnet
of our repentance will quickly _draw tiftar
it her own repentance. Were the North
and South hit, this sisterly embrace, there
would no longer be any, doubter, at home
or abroad, who would question the per-
manency of our nation ; and no one of
even her most timid creditors would any
longer fear that his debt would not bestud Use flaunt CaUtIOURamnia not hesztate to lend to her at rates
of interest far less than she is now obliged
to nay. -I

Would -I have th( 'thesee Sonthtirn leaders
whom Congress:has justnow disfranchised,
relieved of, this disfranchisement, and al-
lowed to iota and take part in the gov-.
ernment their respective States and of
the nation ? I would; Now that suffrage
is accorded to the Southern negro, I
would. • Now, that all the negroes can
vote, it is safe to let all the whites vote.
I refer not here to the great numbers
there will be at the polls to hold in check
such whites as might be disposed 'to be
oppressive. I mean also, that between
negro voting; on the one hand. anti our
to be fraternal and generous spirit, on the'
other, such whites would be between in-
fluences that would fast take from them
all remaining disposition to wrong either
their white or black brethren. At the
time the South laid down her arms, I felt
that the safety of the nation required. at
least, a temporary disfranchisement of all.
who bad madewar upon her. But I soon
changed rny gnsind on this point, and be-
lieved only a few of them should be dis-
franchised. Not long after, I believed
that none should be—that is, if the politi-
cal equality of the negro were acknowl-
edged—an acknowledgment which I al-
ways held should be a sine qua non in the
settlement between the -North and South.
Just here let me-say that I go, as ',see
yrtu do not, for the spirit and substance of
HoraceGreeley's unpopular motto, "Uni-
versal suffrage and universal amnesty."
I say for the spirit and substance, since I
would substitute "no punishment" for
the"universal atnnesty,"helieving as I do
with the pre eminent publicists of Christ-
endom, that treason is not to be charged
in such sa war. as this, sod therefore that
the conquered stand is no need of am-
nesty,

One reason why I would not have the'
Southern leaders disfranchised is, that the
Southern people, inclnaing, quite likely,
no very small share of the blacks, will be
thereby dissatisfied—ay, and so deeply
dissatisfied, and be so full both of indig-
nationand pity, as to let the disfranchised
exert indirectly an amount of influence
tar greater than they could have exerted
directly. The relations between leader
and follower at the South differs widely-
from that relation at the North. •The
Northern masseshaving more intelligence
and individuality than the Southern, are
not so closely bound to their leaders. But
the Southern masses. not easilyreconciled
to the dishonoring of their leaders, would
never be at peace with the policy which
disfranchises their leaders.

Would I have -confiscation? At first I
thought that the confiscation of the large
landed estates of the South. for distribu.

the highest authorities, we have no right
to punish any merely for being engaged in
it. If. from 'the millions of theSouth. Jef-
ferson Davis is picked out (and for noother offence than what is common to
theni all) to be the target and victim ofNorthern vengeance, then is the cruelty to
bim exceedingly great; and then, too, are
these-millions insulted and degraded bybeing sunk below accountability. TheSouth will never be at peace with us Bohong as she believes that Jefferson Davis
is kept in prison for no other offence than
having been an enemy in war—in abort,for no other than her own offends.
• Does the North feel that, in the contin-
ued imprisonment of Mr. Davis or in some
no less significant way, she must maintain
.a monument more faithful to history—-
more harmonious with the glaring fact
that the North as well as the South wasresponsible for the war—confine alongwith Mr. Davis some representative of the
guilty North—say some old pro•slaveryDemocrat, like General Butler or ThomasH. Seymour ? -

Even, yet, I ace nosure prospect of peace
for our- exceedingly guilty land. The
North and the South are still at enmity
with each other. Each still easta all the
blame of the war upon the•-other. Each
still regards itself as the saint and theother
as the sinner—whereas; each should' Teel
.that she can well afford to -forgave the
othet4f the other will but forgive her.
We cannot reach a true peace until we
become friends. A truce may be patched
up between enemies. Bat it is only be-
lween friends that there can- be a true,
solid, and., enduring peace. Let us be
friends, thatwe may be blessed with such
a peace.

"Good morning, tiohnityl"
"Good morning!" •
"You went to war, I believe?l-P
"Yea, and I got home again .alive, and

that to more than some of us did:"
"Glad to eeevouback—sorry any of you

were killed. Whatdid you onliat for ?"

"Well. 1 enlisted to save the Union—
Cousin Paul enlisted under a later call to
Secure the bounty and escape the draft,
for he was a poor man.. And Cousin Bill,
who owned that farm up the Creek. was
drafted, had no money to get a substitute?
and was obliged to,go. '

"Well, that was the inconvenience of
being poor! Nowtell me what you fought
for ?" .

''To restore the Ucion."
"Dui you go into the war to free the

negroes ?" •

With great'regard, your friend.
GERRIT SMIT,iI

Talk with a Soldier.

"No, sir—went to fight for our flag."
"Could you have conquered without the

aid of negro troops
"Could we have conquered WithoUt the

aid of negro troops? Do you mean to ask
me if thewhite men of the North are in-
ferior to the black men ofthis South_? Do
you mean to insult me—to insult the
army ?"

"Not a bit of it ! I only ask for informa-
tion, as the Radicals say had it not been.
for the negro you never would have won
your battles."

nest the Ridical he lies. Perhaps if
all the troops had been like him,we might
not have won—but all were not like
him." . •

"Which did the most service in the
army, themggers or themules!"'

"A mulewas worth a dozen niggers, and
Nrceanaaiii Tar.

pay his way, the nigger can't."
''When you beard that the war- was

over.-what did you think ?"

"Well, all thought the Union was re-
stored, and-weamid liv? in peace."

"How. much dui you make by going to
war ?"

"Not much. I had no rich relatives to
push me ahead—except in battle! When
we went to_fight I could always geta front
view !" -

What made the soldiers hate the Dem-
ocrats so 19- 0

"We were aught to believe you were
diennionists. We could not get a Demo-,ciatic paper to read, we must read those
against you or none, and gradually we be-
gan to believe all that Republican papers
said about you." .

'•Flow do you find us on your return ?"

"We find you in favor of the Union,
'the Republicans opposed to -it, and ask-
ing us to go into another war to fight.an
unarmed, submissive foe, that. a few rich
men may be made richer, and that more
contracts may be given to the friends of
those who live by war and agitation."

"Did the Republicans keep faith with
you while in the army?"

"No I They did not."
"Please tell me how and where they de-

ceived you 'P.!
"Well, ait down on that bench or log.

and I will tell you. They asked me to
fight to restore the Union. We fought
till there waa no more army left, and they
tell us our fighting amounted to nothing,
and that the Union is not restored.

"They said Democrats were disunion-
iidn, and we find them all in favor of the
Union.

"They said if we would go nod fight for
them, they would take care 61 our fami-
lies, and stand the expense of the war,
and that the rich ones should and would
takecare of the poor ones—the brave on&
—the patriots."

"But have not the Republicans kept
their words ?"

No, not even in one respect.
'-We went to mar ; we were poor and

had to go. Myself and two cousins. They
took care ofour families by town tax, tak-
ing our property and little farms while we
Were fighting. And after we had gone to
war, they gave bonds of the town and
-county, bought them for half their face,
and now demand full pay and interest,
and we sold-Pre moat now work to pay
theirbonds.

"And when Cousin Bill was drafted, he
had to go and leave his farm And when
the tax call .came, to escape the draft,_
they piled the taxes on the farms of us
who were fighting, to raise money to ex-
empt those who dare not go, and who
were smart enough to keep out at our ex-
pense.

"dnd you see, now the war is over with,
we come home to find that our fighting
did.not restore the Union. and so we had
betterstayed at borne,andvoted taxes fur
somebody. else to pay. -

"And we find the towns and counties
covered with bonds, rnortgages, and that,
beside doing all the fighting, we are now
made topy more than our share of taxes
—we are(made to support the niggars we
liberated, We are made to work to raise
gold to lay in..bank for rich men to draw
out as interest. on their bonds, which ire
not to be taxed." We are working, in-
short,to pay our elves for the luxury of
being shot at, while the 'friends of the sob
diem' were getting rich at home. •

"And we find the same Congressmen
who stampeded our army at Bull Run,
who got rich from the war. voting $lOO
bounty to,:white soldiers, $3OO bounty to
black ones, and then stealing two thou-
sand dollars a year each, and running off
with it for us to settle in extra taxation."

"Well, and. what conclusion do you
come to?" • _ _ _

- -

tion amongst her white and black poor
would be a wise as well as a benevolent
measure. But very soon I ceased to think
so. Her white poor do ,not call for this
confiscation and distribution ; and her
blacks, with their habit oflabor and great
power for labor, and with their • rapidly
advancing education to direct their labor,
and above all; with the ballot to protect
its fruits will soon have acquired no moon-
siderablwshare of the whole wealth of the
Sout.b.t, Again, as this is a war in which
both' parties were guilty, and, therefore,
neither entitled to indemnity for the pass,
therftlemains no justifiable call for con-
fiscation. * Peace without!
confiscation is worth more to, the whole!,
nation, and particularly to the black man!
than confiscation without peace. Poor sal
he is, the black man needs ,peace, more!
titan property ; And having peace be will,

• ;tot long lack s property.
the way; at what point, in its inva ,

sion of the rights of a State, would our!
general government stop ? It is urged tol
distribute her soil. 5 It is urged torequital
her to establish a school-system. Other!
deminds will follow; and, if it shall con
tinue to yield, the distinction between the
.Iffice of the general government and that
of the State government will soon be otr'
literated, and State governmentswill soon
hay'- disappeared. " •

Would I have Jefferson Davis set at lib-
erty 1 Certainly—unless he. is detained for
offences unauthorized°by the law of war.
As the war rose from a mare rebellion into
the dimensions and dignity of a civil war
.--cr rather national war—so, according to

"I have said-this, that I would • have
been better off to-day bad I too stayed at
home, voted taxes on some 'other poor
man's property, held office, speculated,
got' contracts, turned my property into
United States Bonds, which bring oig in
tereit and pay no taxes, and have left the
rampant, loud-mouthed Abolition agita-
tors and stay-at-home guards, who are
still for war, done the fighting, then, as
they may do next time, for I shall not e"

"Why, my dear friend, you are a bad
man. You talk like a Copperhead! 'You

MAI

OBSERVER.
will be called a traitor."

ORGANIZATION AND PLUCK 1

BENIN WHITMAN, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR:

"Can't help it—that's the way I feel ;that is the way it worked:l-rimy case, andI don't intend to vote for radicalism, iris-Bud unequal taxation any more.t I must go to work ; the bond-holderwantshis interost,the negro bureau moat be'kept up, the Congressmen want their pay,the negro must have hisbig bounty, whileI have a little one; I must bay somestamps, and pay taxes to support the pO.'iceman who - watches the rich man'sbonds. and I must go to work or beforeray taxes are paid my poor family willstarve. Good day !"

Night Oa-;-Never Give Up.

What are we to do nowf--asks some im-
patient and dispirited Democrat.

We answer, fight on—never give up—-
time and persevering work will give us
viotory, and establish the truth and just-
ices of our principles. What we now want
is

To both of these helps- is the Repabli•
can party indebted' for its success in the,
States and the Repubne. Novo. lama part"
more admirably managed, more ably gen•

By open and secret orennizations—by
committees who work—by papers and
documents in the hands of the voting
thousands—by nnfisgging and determined
work, are the masses held in fighting con-dition, ready at all times to go Into a oars-
vass unitedly and with a purpose to win
victory. Pluck has served them well, too
—dogged persistence in achieving their
purposes-sending• the faint-hearted to
the rear, and setting aside leaders who
swerved from their standard, or faltered
infidelity to the extreme measures of the
party.

We, Democrats, have greater, holier,
nobler principles to battle for—we should
lack neither organization nor pluck to se-
cureare 'ultimate and assured success.We are striving-for

The Restoratilm of the Union.
The Supremacy of the Constitution.
Theupholding of the laws.
Theintegrity ofthe Republic.
Tee rights of the States.
We war &gaunt an enemy determined

to destroy our form of government, and
permanently accomplish the-work of dis-
union—subtle, cunning, unscrupulous,
-dm:risen:ma, itsmbed with • the triumph AA'
victory. but fearful, too, of coming retri-
bution." In dealing with such a foe,

vascillation, temporizing. is certain
to bring on, but one result.

We want. we Mist: have boldless, corm
age, the maintenance and enunciation of
sound Democratic principles openly and
at all time—a return to the simple end
true faith of the founders of the-govern-
ment, and the noble men who built up
the Democratic party to be the governing
power of the land.

There have been dark hours in its his-
tory. There were times that tried men's
souse, when birth was given it, and the
Alien and Sedition Laws of the elder Ad-
ams were evoked to strangle the infant in
its cradle. Darker, too, and more triing
Abase stormy times when battling bravely
against the giant power of England with
one hand, the other was engaged with
sneaking, traitorous Federalism, the pa-
rent of Radical Republicanism. But De.
mocracy triumphed gloriously. And the
"Tippecanoe and Tyler too" times, Know-
Nothing and "bleeding Kansas" hurrahs,
all bail their day—Democracy winning

orious victories and er t,'

ency" took their places in ourparty plat-
forms of principle and - love of country.

Stand firm, Democrats. and fear noth-
ing. Put up the old deffersonian and
Jacksonian laannere, and for every blow
you receive, give the Radical cowards
and traitors two. Be men, and Demo-
crats.

`• The Impending Epoch."

The above le, the title of a Spiritual pa-
per, recently started at Atlanta, Georgia,
the first numbers of which_ have just
reached us.- In one of them we find sev-
eral communication, from the spirit of
Lincoln, delivered through a female me-
dium in Texas. We make the following
extract so that it may be seen how the
"Illinois saint" talks, now that he has
shuffled off hismortal coil. .He says :

"Woe! woe to the departed spirit who
enters here amid the follies of war! Woe
is mine that I was ushered into eternity
amid the conflicts of a strife so bloody
"My accusers! ah, my accusers! Their
faces rise before me- like the ghosts of
Patidemonia! The slain upon every bat-
tle-field rise up in mockery to my happy
hopes, and thus I am compelled to live
for a season—the destroyer of peace and
Trosperity, of human affection and happy
association—face to face with the sorely
injured. lam not taking too much blame
to myself when I thus speak, for I was
elected as the representative of a great
nation, iind as anchilhould have been gui-
ded by wisdom—that wisdom which is
pure and peaceable and injureth no man,
but fired with ambition and national su-
premacy, I was blinded to all her better
influences. In vain I now try to feel I
acted to the best of my ability, but con-
ccience, with its 'still small voice,' un-
ceasingly whispers 'it is false.'"

We shall certainly begin to believe in
spiritualism if it can evolvesuch remarka-
bly correct utterances as the above. We
fear, however, that Northern and South-
ern mediums will clash in the reports they
give of the spirit of•Lincole.

HASEISnURG CORAIIPTiOn.—The
cielphia Telegraph (Republican) is consid-
ering the question "how to purify the cor•
ruption at,Efarrisburg." Itstarts out with
the following statementof the case :

"If any of ourreaders have had:occasion
to visit Harrisburg during a session of the
Legislature, they will well remember the
tnysterious beckoniogs into corners, the
whispered questions as to what he wants
'put through.' andl the assurance that it
osn be done if he will only make it all
right. If there is anything calculated to
disgust our honest,men with elective gov-
ernment, it_ is a -vieit to that centre of
small corruption, tend an interview with
the jobbers and lobbyists who throng the
halls of legislation. There is no use of
pretending virtuous indignation, nor yet
of shutting our eyes against that which,
however much to be regretted, exists,—
What we now need is a remedy, and a
remedy which will be effective and perma-
nent is a difficult matter to secure."-

The Telegraph thinks a remedy may be
found by increasing the number of mem-
bers of the Legislature, thus making the
cureless of a majority too expensive to
be extensively practiced. This is practical,
certainly !

ARISTOCRACY.—One of the "parvenue"
ladies of a certain village, who would be
wonderfully aristocratic in all her domes-

tictea, thfol-concerns, was visiting a few der since

at Major G—'s, -when, after
lowing conversation occurred betweene the

Major's old-fashioned lad.r, and the the

Major's
in consequence of the hired girl's

occupying a seat at the table. "Why.

Mrs. you do not allow your hired
girl to eat with you at the tablet it's hor-
rible. " "Most certainly.' do.. You know
,thi, has ever been my custom. It was so
*ben you worked with me, don't you rec-
ollect ?" This waa a cooler to silk and satin
/greatness, or as Mike Walsh, M.- C., has
very appropriately termed it, "codfish aria.

-tocracy."

They don't like babies at entertainments
inMamnel Posters in one town announo-
ing a corning levee, inform people u to
terms thus /Admission 25underhildrenunder 14 years, 15 cents, 4, year*
$l.OO. - •

MEAT GUTTER',

AND
SAUSAGE STII.FFERS?

Ofthoboat kbid at
diel3 . J. 0. 119111.DVPS

aria ?Masseur.
Whet is the difference between wiept•ed and 'ejected loverst The acceptedkW-

's tbe.zdzses, and tlattiejeeted Woo thekisses •

ingEst are 'you looking -after, dough...ter t" add an- old mob, at a Quistnissput". mid
after a son-in.liw for youfatr," was thereply.

Chiniiniiitbe &satisfactory pork oplicefor one todial:, for amorigng to laws ofthat strange country,: the physician wbohillsa win has tosupport his family. • -

A gentleman, walking with two ladiee;stepped on a holpheall hoop, that Hew upan struck him in the face, "Good gra.
dons 1" aid 'he, l‘which of You droppedthat?"

"Don't trouble yourself to stretch your
mouth any wider," mid a dentist taxmanwho was extending hislswif frightfully.
"tendinto stand outside to draw yourth."

A little boy haring asked his moth.,
what -"blood relations" meant, end being
told itmeant near relation!, said 'after a-
moment's thought ; "Then, mother, you
must be the bloodiest-relation I'teogot."

"Papas"said a boy,"ought the teacher to
flog me for what I did-not do?" "Cer-
tainly not, my boy," replied the father."Well,"replied the little fellow, "he did
today, when,' did,not get my sum."
' "yea toebelore ought -to be taxed,"said lady to a resolute evader of the-

noose. "I agree with you, Madam," wasthe ' reply, "bachelorhood is a great lux-
ury."

-No two human beings were ever alike,
either in body or mind. In other words,
nature has been engaged in .making men
sad women six thousand yeari without
making one ahe thought it worth while -

to repeat.
Can a woman be wetter than when she

bass cataract onher eye ; a waterfall on
the back of her heed

'
• a creek in her ..

back ; forty springs in her heaped skirt ;

and high-tied shoes on! Yes, when she
has s notion (an ocean).in her head.

A lecturer dilating upon- tffeipowars of
the magnet, defyed any one to show or
name anything surpassing its powers. A
hearer demurred, and instancedayoung
lady who used to attract him thirteen
miles every Sunday.

"Sam. why don't yoatalk to your mu-
ss, and tell him to lay up' treasures in
heavenr'" "What for f What's de use in
him layin' up Areuures dar, when he'll
neber get dattcienjoy 'em P

CHILLING REPLY.-4 pressed her- gentle
form to me, wad whispered in his ear, it,
when T was faraway, for me she'd_drop a
tear ; I paused for some cheering words,mg throbbing heart to cool, and with her
loving lips abe said: "Oh, Bob, you're
sich a fool!"

As Iwas going over the bridge the other
day, said . a native of .Erin, I met Pat
Hewins Hewins,-says I, how are you ?

Pretty well, thank you. Donnelly, says be.
Donnelly! says I. that's not me. Faith,
this, otal6 roman lir-.l.4ltrin-
that we looked at etch other again, and
sure enough it was nayther av us.

A lady in an omnibus at Washington
espied the great unfinished•dome of the
capitol, (which doet look much like a
dome at present,) wind said innocently,
"I suppose tb oast are theesa works ?" "Yes,
madam, for the nation," was the reply 'of
a fellow passenger. . .

The latest and most effectual cure for
matrimonial ills, spinal disease, imxlecu-niosity, bad breath, ruined reputations,
defeated aspirations for office, the duns*of
creditors, pleurisy, the toothache, love
hypochondria, and the other illsthat flesh
is hem to, is to take a.trip tins Mississippi
steamboat..

The lower the office the more insolent
you will find the occupant. The Presi-
dent is more accessible than some of the.Secretaries; while the Secretaries are more
accessible than the clerks. The moat ipso
lent man connected with the WhiteHouse
is the footman. The leesbrains a man has'
the more heruns away with the idea that
being "sassy" is being dignified.

Wnivra Irvnwritn.—Jl .nannlit Anne=orcnaras wawa give strict orders to mark
the north aide of trees with red chalk be•
fore they are taken up, and when set out
to have the tree put in the ground with
its north side to the north in itansfural
manioc, a large proportion would live.
Ignoring this law of nature honecauseof
so many transplanted trees dying. If the
north side is exposed to the south, the
heat of the sun is too great for that side
of the tree to bear, and therefore it dries
up and decays.

Tsui Komr.—The Koran, or the Atka-
ran, as it is sometimes called, is the hfo-
hammedan Bible—book of faith. It is so
styled because, as it is so supposed,
it is a book, of all others, the
most worths_of being read ; for in the
Arabic tong& the word Koran signifies
the reading, or that which is fo be perus-
ed.- It is divided, like our bible, into
many chapters. of a variety of titles and
lengths. It was written in Arabic by Mo-
hammed himself. The parts were collect-
ed by Mohammed's father-in-law. and pub-
lished in one volume. The Mohamme-
dans say that it was dictated by the Angel
Gabriel, and written on parchment made
of the skin of the ram sacrificed by Abra-
ham on the mount. ,

. .

Qreassitsa....-If any thing in the world
will makea man feel badly, except pinch•
ing his fingers iu the crack of the door, it
is, unquestionably, a quarrel. No*to
ever fails to think less of himself after itthan before. It degrades him in theeyes
of others, and what is worse, blunts his
sensibilities on the one hand,and increas-
es the power of passionate irritability on
the other. The truth is, the more peace-
ably and quietly we get on, the better for
•our neighbors. •In nine Cases out of ten
the better course- is, if a man cheats you
cease to deal with him; if be is "abusive,
quit his company ; and if heslanders you,
take care to live so that nobody will be-
lieve him, No matter who he is -or how
he misuses you.. the wisest way is to let
him alone for there is nothing better then
this.cool, calm end quiet way of dealing
with the wrongs we meet.

Lowav's liviscn.-The speech of Relator
Lowry, published in last week's issue, has ex-
cited wider attention than any other made in
the Legislature this winter. The witty Har.
riaburg correspondent, Horace, of the Chant-
bersh nrg Repository, thus refers to the char.
acter of the document and the manner of its
delivery :

"The Sunday travel question came to grief
in the Senate on Wednesday last by a vote of
14to 12, and the question rests for the ses-
sion ; but next year it will come again. and it
proinisez to keep coaling until it effects the
repeal of at least one of the ten command?
meats. Senator Lowry preached Its funeral
sermon, and, conducted the ceremonies in dis-
posing of the corpse. He d,id itowilit no mock
modesty or affectation of subdued emotion.
On the contrary, it reminded-me of arun..ff
with a hearse. Lowry drove like a very Jehu,
and John Gilpin's famous ride wasn't • air-
enmetz.nce to the merry dance he led the
mourners to the last officea otlaffection about
therave. He spoke an lions. aa4 grated
down a huge- shirt collar, entily starched and
put on immaculate for the occasion; limbers
to the consistency of a twisted dishcloth his
five yards of% stiffened and spotless cambric
that eneiroted.his neck, and made his malfalf-
iosin, ruffled shirtbottom droop like eo many
blasted morning glories, by the perspiration
he wasted to entomb the Sunday care. His
epee* was a cross betweenan Arkansas tie*
tooth-pick, with fifteen inchesof pure Damas-
cus blade, and a Puritan vender of wooden
not-mega ready to hang puss for helping her-
self to a mouse on Sunday. Us Ong into
the whole caravan of city cars-a. volume_of
sulphurdus smoke, and hunted his Satanic. do-
minions in vain fore place hot enough for the
leaders In the scheme to allow the people to
vote for or against Sunday travel. He bouts
that he has no. newspaper nrganet at home,
and claims • that every church steeple, every
Sunday-school, and every circle where the
commandments are taught, are his organs,
and to them he looks for vindication. Bully
for Lowry r

The only reply Nought to be made to the
speech was- that of Senator lileCendless, of
-Philadelphia, who • contented himself with.
quoting the following from Shaspeare

"An evil soul prodneing holy wit
Is like avillain with a smiling cheek—-
kgoodly apple rotten at the core."


